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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1874.

Lustraus and Tanri Conresiioa- -

At a eonrcDtion of tb Tanners of
Pennsylvania, held tt llarriiburg, Not.
10th and 11th 1874, the subject oi
Tanning and itt connection with the
lumber trad was full diocustcd, and a

conmhUfl iras appointed to confer with
lumbermen and others on tht subjects
of freights, and the best lucaas of send

log bcoilook lumber t market. As
this ittbieet interests cot only tanners
and lumbermen, but also beialuck land
owners, a general meeting of all parties
interested is tba more eoouomical dis-

position of hemlock lags aod lumber, is
requasted .to meet at Wilcox, Elk Co.,
Pa, on Tuesuaj, January I2th 1875,
tiereral questions will b presented for
discission ,ol interest to those concerned,
among which are the questions or rail
road facilities, and the possibility of run
ning loon logs to TiUburgh'and whether
it will be more profitable tban making
them Into beards here. It is argued,
that uedcr the present methods of

manufacturing and forwarding hemlock
lumber, the logs are worthless in the
woods, and u a lets some more economical
modes af conveyance can ke Revised for
this cheap lumber, they mist remain
where the are, t the great damage of
all parties interested. The meeting is
designed to bring tegcther all interested
in the cabjeetof hemlock lumber, and to
devise if possible, some plau of reach-
ing market, which sbali cost less than
eevea cr eight dollars per thousand.
The names appended to the call as a

committee are J. S Sbulta, O. B.Grant,
Wa. II. Onteohout, Walter IIurtOD, and
II. J. Eifc.

Lock-ou- t in Pittsburgh. All the
rolling tail! i and furnaces in Pittsburgh
blew out their fires, on the 5th inst.,
and will probably not resume again this
winter. Thi lock-o- is the result of a

refasal on the part of the puddlcrs to
submit to a reduction ot one dollar per
ton, the mill owners claiming that at
presout prices and the wages paid, they

re losing money. This throws between
30,000 and 40,000 mon'out of employ-meii- t,

the most of tbera dependent upon
their daily labor lor subiistecca. Tbe
weekly payments of the mill owners

about $1,000,000. Tbe sud-

den withdrawal ot this money from a,

it is feared, will bring disaster
mpon all branohos of trade. Labor and
bread riots are freely spoken of aa

of tho near future.

frST EeAIiT fOK Anothkk Ee.c-tiom- .
The next election will be held

on the 16th day of February Dext, so

that although one has just passed we
must be getting ready for another trial.
The reason we call attention to this
matter at this time h because it will be
necessary foT all persons who have
changed their residence lately to see
that they are properly registered.
Under the law now in frea every voter
rtust have resided in tho election
diotriet where he shall offer to vote at

icat two moQias cczore tri election
the last day for the registry of voter8
will thereforj be December 18th, and
we urge upon our Repablioan friends
who have changed their residence since
the September registry to eee that they

reregistered in the plaoes where they
now reside. Those who paid State or
county tax immediately before the re-

cast elections, or withia a year before
February 17th 1874 are qualified to vote
At the coming election. The assessors
oh oa n sprsog arc bow iu office an d
they are the onus to be applied to
Every oilmen should attend to thi
matter for himself, 'and then he will
know that his right of suffrage etnnot
be interfered with.

STATE OF T2X C3UXIBY.

Pith of the L'etcazs put In reliable compos

me rsisiDHi'j vnw- - oh ihi vaeious
orssTiovi or regno impoetai.ce
evoaiSTiovg and kkcouuskdations.

ic give a fair summary of the sail- -
nt points ef the President's message

There are verj few persons who care to
read tbrougo a document covering seven
or eight printed columns probably not
odo iu twenty of those who read news
papers; still everybody wants some idea
of the state ot affairs as presented ia the
message, and we therefore present tbe
pith of the document.

BOJNE63 PROSTRATION.
The message opens with a reference

to the business prostration, which few
peoplo need to be told, exists through-
out tbe country. During this prostra-
tion, two essential elements of pros-
perity have been most abundant labor
and capital. Both have been largely
unemployed. Where security has been
undoubted, eapital has been attainable
at very moderate rates. Where labor
has been wanted it has been found in
abundance at cheap rates compared
with what the neces&arieg end comforts
of life could be purchased with tbe
wages demanded. 'Two great elements
ot prosperity, therefore, have not beo
deoied us. A third might be added.
Our aoil and elimate are unequalled,
within the limits ot toy contiguous ter-

ritory under one nationality, tor variety
ot products to feed end clothe a people.

and in the amount of surplus to spire to
feed less favored ' people. Therefore,
with these facts in view, it seems to mc
that wine stateaianfhip at this action of
congress would dictate legislation igno-

ring the past, directing iu proper chan-
nels these great elcmeuts of prosperity
te any people.

The expense of a great civil war and
the wild speculation which followed, in
volvcd us in a foreign indebtedness, con
tracted in good faith by borrower and
lender, which should be paid in coiu
and according to the bond agreed upon
wbcu the debt was contraeted gold or
its equivalent.

NO REPUDIATION,
The gooJ iaitb ot tbe government

canuut ce violated towards creditors,
witnout national diFirrace. Jiut our
commerce should be encouraged;
American ship building and Harrying
capacity increased: foreign markets
sought for products of the soil and
manufactures, to the end that we may
bo .ibis to pay these debts. Whcie a
new market can le cieated for the sale
of our products, either oi the soil, tbe
mine, or the manufactory, a new means
is discovered of uliluini' our idle capita!
and labor to the advantage of the whole
people. But in my judgment, the first
step towards accomplishing this object,
is to secure a currency oi fixed,' stable
value; a currency good wherever civili-

zation reigns; one which, it it becomes
superabundant with one people, will bud
market with some other; a currency
which ha for its basis tbe labor neces-
sary to produce it which will give to it
its value. Gold and silver are now (be
reeorniied mediums of exchange the
civilised world over, and to this we
should return with the least prac'icablc
delay.

In view of the pledges of the Ameri-cc-

congress when our present legal
tender system was adopted, and debt
contracted, there should bo no delay,
certainly no necessary delay, iu fixiug
by legislation a method by which we
will return to specie. To the accom-
plishment of this end I invite your
especial attention. I believe rmly (hat
that there can be uo prosperous and per-
manent revival ot business and indus-
tries until a 'policy is adopted, with leg-

islation to carry it out, looking to a re-

turn to a speeie basis.
OUR 10RKIOS RELATIONS.

During the past year nothing has oo
cured to disturb the general friendly
and cordial relations of the United
States with other powers. The corres-
pondence submitted herewith between
this government and its diplomatic rep
resentatives, as also with the representa
tives of other counties, hows a satis
factory condition of all questions be
tween the United States and the most
of those countries, aud with a tow excep-
tions, to which reference is hereafter
made, the absence of any poiuts of dif-

ference to be adjusted.
THE fcPANlSH AMERICAN STATES.
There ba.i been no material change

in our relations with tbe independent
States of this hemisphere which were
lormerly uuder the domimou of Spain
Marauding on tbe trontiers, between
Mexino and Texas, still frequently takes
place, despite the vigilance of the civil
and military authorities iu that quarter-Th-

difficulty of checking such tres-
passes along tbe course of a river ot
such leogih as the Ilia Grande, and so
often iordable, is obvious. It is hoped
that the efforts of this government will
he seconded by those of Mexico, to the
effectual suppprvisiou of these acts of

rong.
CUBAN ATrAins.

The deplorable strife in Cubia con
tinues without auy marked change in
the ro'ativ advantages of the coutentl- -

ing forces, The insurrection coutiuues,
but bpain has gained no superiority,
aud years of strife give to the insurrec
tion a signibeauce winch cannot be (Je-

llied. Its duration and the tenacity of
its adhereuce, together with the absence
of manifested power ef suppression ou
the part ot part ot fpaio cannot be con
troverted, sod may uiakc some positive
stepson the part of others a matter ot
necessity. I had couEdcutiy hoped at
this time to be able to announce
tbe arrangement of some uf the impor-
tant questions betweeu this government
and that of Spain, but the negotiations
bavebeen protracted.

The unhappy intestine disseosious of
Spain command our profound sympathy
and must be accepted as, prehaps, a
cause of some delay. Ao earley settle-
ment in part, at least, of the questions
between the governments is liopod.

Ia the meantime, awaiting the results
of immediately pending negotiations, I
defer a further aud fuller commuicatiou
on the subject of the rclatious of this
country and Spain.

TUB NATURALIZATION QUESTION.
I have again to call tbe attention of

congress to tbe unsatisfactory condition
of the existiug laws, with reference to
expatriation and tbe election of nation-

ality. Formerly, amid colliding opin-
ion and decisions, it was difficult to de-

termine how far tho doctrine of per-
petual allegiance was applicable to citi-
zens of tbe United States. Congress,
by tbe act of tbe 27th of July, 1808,
asserted the abstract right of expatria-
tion as a fundamental principle, of this
government. Nothwitbstaudiug suoh
assertion, aud tbe necessity of trequent
application of the principle, no leisiaton
has been bad dehoiug what sets or torn-aiiti-

shall work expatriation, or when
a citizen shall be deemed to have re-

nounced or to have lost bis citizenship.
Legislation on these and similar ques-
tions, and particularly defining when
and under what circumstances expatria-
tion can be accomplished or is to be
presumed, is especially needed.

TBS TREASURY REPORT.
It will be observed from this report

that tbe amount of receipts over expend-
itures has been but $2,314 rS2,oU toi
thu fiscal year ending June 30, 1S74,
and that for tbe current fiscal year the
estimate receipts over expenditures will
nut much exceed f 8.000.00

Iu view of the large national debt
existing, and the obiigatiou to add one
per ccut. per annum to the sinkiug fund,
a sum amounting now to over i34,000.-- ;
000 per annum, I Bubmit whether reve-
nues shout not be increased or expendi-
ture! diminished to reach thu amount

of surplus. Nut to pr. vide tor the
sinking fund is a partial lailure to com-
ply with the contracts aod obligations of
tbe government.

At tbe last session of congress a very
considerabla reduction was made in the
rates ot taxation and in tbe number of
articles submitted to taxation. The
question may well be asked whether or
not, in some instances unwisely.

The secretary of the treasury in his
report favors legislations looking to an
early return to specie payments, thus
supporting the views previously expres-
sed in this message. Ke also recom-
mends economy in appropriations; calls
attention to the loss of revenue from re-

pealing the tax on tea and coffee, with-
out benefit to the consumers; recom-
mends an iucreaso of teu cents a gallon
on whieky. and further, chat ao modifi-
cation be made iu tbe banking and cur-
rency bill passed at the last session of
congress, unless such modification should
become necessary by reasou oi the shop.
tion of measures for returning to specie
payments. In theso recommendations
icordially join.

TUB TARIFF.
I would suggest to congress the pro.

pritty of readjusting the tariff so as to
increase the revenue, and at the suae
time to decrease the number of articles
upon which duties are levied. These
articles, which enter into our manulac
tures, and are not produced at home it
seems to me should be entered tree.
These articles of manufacture which we
produce a constituent part ot but iiot
the whole, that part which we do not
procuce should enter free also. I will
instance fine wool, dyes, !to. These
articles must be imported to form a part
of the manufacture of the higher grades
of woolen goods. Chetniclcs used as
dyes, aod used in various ways and
manufactures come uuder this class.

The introduction, free of duty, ot
such wools as wo do not produce, would
stimulate the manutaoturo ol gooiia re-

quiring tbe use of those we do produce,
aud therefore would be a benefit to
home production.

There are many articles eBterinjj into
"home manufactures" whieti we do not
produce ourselves, the tariff upon which
increases the cost of producing the
manufactured article.

THE WAR DEPARTMENT.
The report of the secretary of war,

herewith attached and forming part of
this message, gives all the information
concerning the operations, wants and
necessities of the army, and contains
many suggestions and recommendations,
which 1 commend to your special, atten-
tion. There is no class of coverment
employes who are harder Worked than
the army officers and meu, none who
preform their tasks more cheerfully aud
efficiently and under circumstauces ol
greater privation and hardship. Legis-
lation is desirable to render more ef-

ficient this branch of the public service.
THK CONDITION OF TUB NAVY.

The efficiency oo the navy has been
largely increased during the kst year
under the impulse of the foreign com-
plication which threatened us at the
cominenccment of t'ie last sessiou nl
congress, Most ol our efficient wcoilon
ships were put in conditiou for immedi-
ate service, and the repairs of our irou
clad fleet were pushed with the utmost
vigor. Tbe result ij that most of these
are now iu ao effective state, and n- cd
only to be manned and put iu commis-
sion to goat once into service, soim o
the new sloops authorized by congress
are already in commission a i l most ol
tbe remainder are launched and wait '

only the completion ol their machinery
to enable the.u to take their places a's

part of our effective loice.
THE POST OrriCK DEPARTMENT.

Tho report ot the nostnmster geniral.
herewith attached, shows that ihere was
an increase ot revenue in bis department
in l'iTS, oer the previous year, ol

and au increase of cost oi
canyiug the mails and paving the em-

ployes, 83,04 L ,4-3- .91. The report H
lie post master general give interest-

ing statistics of his depaitment, anJ
compares :hem with the cone-pondin- g

statistics ol a year ago, showing a
growth in every braucb of his depart-
ment.

TROUHI.P. IN THE SOUTH.
Under this head the President re-

hearses the history ot the Louisiana and
Arkansas troubles, and the part the ad-

ministration took, lie says: Complaiuts
are niadj of tbis interference by Fed-
eral authorities, but, if said ammend-men- t

and act do not provide for such
interference as above s'ated, then they
aie without meauing, force, or effect,
and tbe whole scheme of colored enfran-
chisement is worse than mockery, and
little better than a crime. Possibly
congress may fidd it due to truth and
justice to ascertain, by meaug ol a com-
mittee, whether the alleged wrongs to
colored citizens for political purposes,
are real, or the leports thereot were
manufactured for the occasion.

THE CENTENNIAL.
I feel that the nation at large is in-

terested iu having this exposition a suc-
cess, aod commend to congress such
action as will 6ccure a greater general
interest in it

Already many foreign nations have
signified their intention to be represen-
ted ot it, and it may be expected that
every civilized Datiou will be represen-
ted.

6UBSIDE8 TO OCEAN STEAMERS.
A revival of ship building, t.d par-

ticularly of iron steamship building,
is of vast importance to our natioual
prosperity. The United States is now
paying over 110,000,000 per annum for
lreights and passage on foreign ships.
I would not suggest as a remedy a di-
rect subsidy to American steamship
lines, but I would suggest the direct
offer of ample compensation for oarrying
the mails between the Atlantio seaboard
cities and the continent on American
owned and American built steamers,
and would extend this liberality to ves-
sels carrying tho mails to South Ameri-
can States, aud to Central America
and Mexico, aod would pursue tbe same
policy from our Pacifio seaports to for-
eign seaports on the Pacifio.

Philadelphia, December 11. A
meeting was held last night to torru a
liuauoial league in the interesti of labor
reform.

THE ELK ADVOCATE.

TUE OLDEST rATER. IN THE

COUNTY,

HAVING THE LARGEST ClltCU

A TION, IT TS THEREFORE

THE ADVERTISING MEDI

UM IN THE COUNTY

Srvrtfd U tht gutrrf1.4 cf tht opU
Kf (fit Ccvstt).

fyou wint to sell anything, let the

people know it through the Advocate,

the great advertising medium.

UHIXG ALONG YOU11 ADVER-

TISEMENTS AND G ET THEM

INSERTED IN THE

ADVOCATE, AT LOW HATES.

She GHIt adi-Dcnt-c

Joh

Iu the Court House, llidgway, Pa.

The best work done, nod nt tht

very lowest prices.

Hand bills printed at theshorest notice

Call in and get our prtces for advertis-

ing and jobbing. Satisfaction warranted

Orders by mail promptly attended to

Address,
HENllY A PARSONS, JR.

Rir-GWA- Pa.

POWELL

&

KIME.

MAMMOTH

STOCK

Firmly believing that tte world moves,

and tbat the demands af the publieare con

stantly inereaeiu?, the propnelara of the

(Brand flntyal

have just returned from the eastern aud

western cities with the most perfect and

complete stock of

MERCHANDISE

OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

You canuot

ASK I'OB ANYTHING

they do not keep, aud tbey have

iibs ilti'ely

IIROaEN the DACKBONE.

of high prices, They buy for cash and

SELL POR CASH!

HEAVER

THAN THE CHEAPEST I

Ridgway, May 1st, 1873.

IHTSICIANS AND DRUGGISTS.

A prominent Sew York physician laiely
cuiupiuinta to Dunuas vicli, about his Sad
dalwood Oil Capsulas. siatinz that Bonic
times they cured miraculously ; but that a
(iiueni oi uis oau taaeu mem tor sometime
without effect. Ou being informed that
several imitations were made and sold, lie
inquired and found that his tatient hud
been taking capsulassold in bottles, and not
L'U.alias UlLIi. & OO S.

What happened to this physician may have
happened to others, and DCNDAS DICK &
CO., take this method of protecting "Oil of
oanuaiwoou from tins disrepute.

PHYSICIANS who once prescribe tlie
Capsulas will CONTINUE TO DO SO, for
they contain the PURE OIL, in the DEST
ANU CHEAPEST form.

OIL OF SAN DLE WOOD is fact surer
seding every other remedy, sixty Ctrsnles
ONLY beiog required to insure a satu aud
certain cure in six or eight days. Prom
no other medicine can this result be hud.

Dick s bott Capsulks solve tbe prob
lem loug considered by many eminent phy.
sicians, of how to avoid tbe nausea and dis
gust experienced in swallowing, which are
wen auown 10 den net trom, if uot destroy,
the good effects of many valuable remedies.

bolt Capsules aie put up in tin-fo- il and
neat boxes, thirty in each, and are the
only capsules prescribed by Physicians.

aarTBESE WERE THE ONLY CAP
SULEa ADMITTED '10 THE LAST
PARIS EXPOSITION.

Send for Circular to 85 WoosterSt., N. YJ

AT ALL tEUCr fTOSI
., i A,-:.ci- , i i( tit si.: ."'it Y

EVEuiLADY MIOULi TtKti IT,

PETERS0FSJIAGAZI1TE
Tho Cheapest and Rest in the World.

Toetage PrePaid oo all Subscriptions

This popular tnngazine gives more for the
money ihuu any in the World. For 1875 it
will be grcatl improved. It will cuutaia
One Thou6aud Pttgcs. Fourteen Splendid
Meol Plate, Twelve Colored lierlm Pat-

terns, Twelve Xinmmoth Celored Fashions,
N'id Hundred Wood Cuts, Tweaty.four
Pages of Music. All this will be given tor
only TWO DOLLARS a jear, postage pre-
paid by the publisher, or a dollur lets limn
Magazines el tlie class of "Petereou."
Its

THRILLING TALES AND NOVELETTES
Are tbe best published anywhere. AH the
most popular writers are employed to wiite
origiually for "Peterson." Iu ISTu, iu ad-
dition to the usual quantity of short
stories, FIVIi ORIGIN CUPYKIUIU
NUVLLETTLS will bo given, by Mrs. Ann
S. Stephens, Frand Lee Dcnedicl, June U.
Austin, Marietta Jiolley and Daisy Veutaor.

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATE

of all others. Theso plates are
oa stetl twici tub eiza, and

are unequalled for beauty They will be
iqeibly colored. Aiso, Hau-eliol- d and

other receipts; in short, everything iuier-oslin-

to ladles

JSCPERB PREMIUM ENGRAVING !

To every person gttinit i either of the
following clubs for lt-7- win be scut graiid.
a copy of our new and splendid r.iei.olinl
ir framing, (size 1!1 iuebt-- s by 'tj),

Washington's First interview Wita His
Wit'o." ThiB is a Fivo Doliar Engraving,
and the most dcsimb'.o premium ever
offered. For large clubs, at wi'.l l e seen
oelow, an extra copy of iuj Magaaiue will
be seat iu addition.

i'ERMS (Always in Adv.incc) $2.00 a Year
Postage prepaid by tbe Publisher.

Two Copies 3 GO Tare Cupics $1 SO
Pastage Pre-Fat- d oa the Club with a

jopy of the superb mezzotint (VI x'.'O)
Washington's First Interview With ilia

iVife." to the pcrsou (ctiing up (uo Club.
.Six Copies for $10 Nine ro;ies,f.jr $24

Twelve Copies for SIS.
Tostage Pre Paid ou the Club, with both

an extra copy of tba toajuziiie.an 1 tlie su-
perb mezzotint, "Washington's First Inter-
view With His Wife," to the pcrsou getting
up the Club.

Address, postpaid,
CHARLES J. PETE 'ISO-?-

.

300 St., Philadelphia, I'.i.
45feeiiaeus sent gratia if written for.

rX VEGETABLE SICILIAN

hair
fci;Fx TlT.TVT'.TZrr.T

Every year increases tlie popularity
cf this valuable Uair Preparation;
vhich ia duo to merit alone. We can
assure our old patrons that it ia kept
fully up to its high standard ; and it
ia the only reliable and perfect ed prep-
aration for restoring Geat on Faded
IIais to its youthful color, making it
oft, lustrous, and Btlken. The sculp,

by its use, becomes white and clean.
It removes all eruptions and dandruff,
and, by its tonio properties, prevents
tho hair Com falling out, as it stimu-
lates and nonrub.es the bnir-glnnd- s.

By ita use, the hair grows thicker and
stronger. In baldness, it restores tho
capillary glands to their normal vigor,
and will create a new growth, except
in extreme old age. It is the most
economical LIaib Dressing ever used,
aa it requires fewer applications, tind
gives tho hair a splendid, glossy ap-

pearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., State
Assayer of Massachusetts, says, "Tho
constituents are pure, end carefully
elected for excellent quality; and I

consider it tho Best Prei-aeatio- k

for its intended purposes."
$UU ty all Zruggiiii, and Dtalert in iledicina.

Frioe One Dollar.

Buckingham's Dye
TOE THE "WHISKERS.

As our Renewer in many cases re-

quires too long a time, and too much
care, to restore gray or faded Whisk-
ers, we have prepared this dye, in one
preparation', which will quickly and
effectually accomplish this result. It
is easily applied, and produces a color
which will neither nib nor wash off.
Bold by all Druggists. Price Fifty
Cents.

Manufactured by R. P. HALL & C0

FUR SALi; i:Y E.K. GltESII,

Masonic Hall Ouilding, Fiiilgway, Pa.

VA1T VLSCK'S
lELKBRATHD i'ATJSM Sl'lUNG

BliD DhaT tempered tteel sprmjj
wire, these ifj;.s cao be laid ou tbe
slats of any couiumu bed aud are

GUMPLETE IN THEMSELVES !

Also agent lor

Weed Sewing Machine,
Easiest llunuiiig, Mont iiui auie, aud IJ1CST

MACHINE ill tho liiarket. Call aui
exaoiine before jurehusing elsewhere.

T4nl0trJ$,

F YOU WANT TO BUY1

GOODS CHEAP
OO TO

JAMES II- - UAGEIITY

Main Street, Fiidgway, Pa.

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, BOOTS
SHOES, HATS AND CAPS,

GLASS AND QUEENS-WA11- E,

WOOD AND
WlLLUW.WAltE,

TOEACUO AND CIGARS.

A Large Stock of

Groceries and Provisions.

Tbe BEST .BRANDS of FLOUR
Cousfeotly oa Laud, and sold an cries,

t): t'U.EAl'E;T.

BUSINESS CARDS.

O. A. RA TUB UN, '
t. Attorney-at-la-

Bidkway, Pa. 2 2 If.

V
JFUS LUCORE,

Attorney-Hi-La- w

Ridgwa, Elk Co., Pa. Uniee in
Hall's new liriV Building. Claima for
collection prompri!' .attended to.

T.lnlly. v.
HALL & M'UAULEV,

Attorney

Office in New lrick Building, Main Etj
Ilidgwuy, Elk Co., Pa. vSnUtf.

J, O. H. BAILEY,
ATTORNEY-ATIA-

vlnioyl. Eidgway, Elk Coanty, Pa.
Agent for the Trareler's Life and Accl

dent lusuranoe Co., of Hartford, Cean.

JAM EH D. FULLER TO5f
Surgeon Dentist, baring permanantly lo-

cated in Kiway, offers his jji olesrfonal ser-
vices to the ciiueas cf Kidgwuy Cmo.

country. All work wft.rranie'1.
Orliue in berriue & Wheeler's Bnildtag, up.
stairs, first door to the left.

CHARLES ROLE H, ..
Watchmaker, Engraver and ewe.er,

Mia street, Kidgway, l'a. Agent far th
Howe Sewing Machine, and Uortoa. GoM
Pen. Repairing Watches, ete, dot with
he snine aecrny as heretofero. Batip- -
aetioa guaranteed. vlnly

G. G. MESSENGER,
Druggist and Paraceutist, N. W. eornet

of Mutu and Mill streets, liidgwny,
lull hssortnieut of caretully selected For-eiji- n

anJ Domestic Drugs. Preeeripticiia
oret'ully dispensed at all hears, day c?
night. tlnSy

T. S. HARTLEY. M. D.t
Physician nnu Kurgeoa.

Office in Diug Store, corner Bread and
Mum tits, Residence corner Rroud St.
oppusiln the College. Office hoars from
b io 10 A. M. and lroui V to ti P. M.

vlnliyl.

J. H. LORD WELL, JJ. .,

Eclectic Physician and Surgeon, kas remov-
ed his otliee from Centre street, tetiain St.
ttidgway, Pa in the second glory ef tha
new liriek building of JoLn ti. Unit, oppe-si- t-

liyde'a stoic.
(jllitc hours: 8 to 0 a- - n.: 1 to 1 p, an. 7

jau 9 it
HYDE HOUSE,

RlliQWAT, iiLK Co., Pa.
W. II. SCIIUAM, Proprietor.

Tlmiikful for the patronage heretofore
u tibi'iMily bestowed upon uiui, the new

t ri.riotnr, hopes, by piiyiug strict at-- ,
I, .. ., .. i :

j .......vu .v i.i7 vyiiitviv fin J bUUTCUlCUV, VI
, iv uiviit a luuuuuiimv VI lue

-- time.
Oct 30 l&lit).

LUCE TAIL ROUSE,
MaSc, McKcau Ca P.

li. V.. LOOKER. 1'i'upi
j Mi ...;ui Ihi the put l ounge hcretfotc so

ilii'i.uiy b.siowed upuu him, the new pro-- )

r.eti.r. hopes, by paying strict mention
t ii.e o. union ii lid convenience of guesis.
to merit a tvtniuiiuiice of the same. The
uii.y n ilitj iur noises in Kane nud well
sept U'.:,iU ii day. Hail attached to the
aotel. viuliSyl.

REESE V ROUSE,
CtKTaaviLi.K, Elk Co., Pa.

.Ioiin Collins, I'roprietor.
llia.ii.iui for tiie piiirouiige Leretolor

j liber illy bestowed upon bun, tLe Bew
i o f rii'iur, hopes, by pay lug strict

to tiie cuiiilor. and convenience
ii (Hiesto. t "meiit a continuance of the

i: v.. RAYS,
ueale m

Dry Gcods, ITcuens, Grcceries,

ar.d General Variety,

FOX ELK CO., PA.
JLarlty J1. .

vlulTif.

fav ft n e a A 8 ) n

U PLAYING CARDS.

EEET THE CHEAPEST.

'SHIPS Cheapest kind made.
RLQ fJ'.ASS A cheap couimou card.
liliO LWAVfc' A nice common card.
VI it Kl.A.S Fine calico backs.
GEN JACKSON'S Cheap uod popular,

leiu backs, various colore aud
)

COL. jililAi-- ' (Euchre deck) extra Quality
GOLDLN GA1LS One of the beet card

made,
Ml'. VlvRXONS Extra fine, two color pati

terns.
1HE ABOVE TAKE NO OTHERS

Libt ou application. Uealete sup

VICTOR E. MAUGER.
M-l- y It 0 to 112 Reade St., N. Y

Edw'd J. Evans & Co.,
NURSERYMEN AND EEEDSMEN,

ToaK, penn'a,
SSif Cataloguea Mailed to Applicantag

Refer (by permission) to
iIon, J. S, Black, Washington, 1). C.
Weiseb, Son & Cabi, liaukera, York, Pa.

WO THE CITIZENS OF PENNSYL-- j
VAN1A. Your attention ia apecially

invited to the fact that tbe National Ranks
are now prepared to receive subscriptions
to the Capital Stock ot the Centennial
I oard of Finance. The funds realized from
Una gjLrce are to be employed in the erec-
tion of the buildinga lor the International
Exhibition, and the eipcnaes connected
with the eanie. It ia confidently believed
that the Keystone Stale will be represented
by the name of every citizen alive to patri-
otic coinmemoriuiou of the one hundredth
birth-da- y of the nation. The ttharea of
stock are offered for $10 each, and sub-
scribers will receive a handsome engraved
Certificate of Stock, suitable for framing
and preservation aa a national memorial.

Interest at the rate of six per cent, per
annum will be paid on all payments of Cen-
tennial Stock from date of payment to
January 1, lb70.

Subscribers who are not'neat a National
Rank can remit a etieok or'post oflien order

O '.l:t 'i.i,--- . if. o.'.l
c i.i :. ;. r ... .....


